
Fight Looms Over Federal
Aid fo Segregated Schools

By Jam* Marl**.
WASHINGTON <AP)_Dont

be surprised if the federal aid to

fore Powell had • fist fight with
Rep. Bailey (D. W. Va.). In the
end, the house never did vote on

FAQS
——By John R«v

PUT A COPY ot this In the
There's - Really - Nothlng-

to-It tile, will you, Miss Flock-
badle?

I may wan* to refer to it from
time to tame.

It may be good medicine when
J have a particularly blue day.

And at the same time it may
serve to settle me should I get
to feeling- o mile uppity ]or
•tome remote reason or other.

. - . * • *
In one of his Clipping* Columns

In Editor and Publisher, which
is the newspaper man's bible
among the -trade- journals, Ray
Erwin calls upon columnists the
country over to band-themselves
into'a permanent Columnists Cir-
cle "to Increase interest In, Im-
prove the Work of, K^in accept-
ance for and stimulate comrade-
ship among the fraternity of lo-
cal and
nists."

non-syndicated colum-
Actually, what I think Erwin

was proposing was a kind of
mutual defense pact that would
protect the 'aforementioned from
et least some • of the misappre-
hensions which seem sometimes
to be shared by readers, editors
and the people to whom we get
Introduced at parties.* * •*

As Erwin sureested in his
Clippings Column, it might be
well, therefore, for columnists in
the aforementioned group to
brief their readers just a little—
ID their own defense.

The .following Q-and-A bit
(night sound a good deal like the
one Erwin used, but then -I think
the experience must fit the likes
of us in Terra Ceia or Toronto,
In Boise or Buda.* * *
• ' a. Where do yon tet'aU that
stuff you write about?

A. Failing with other means,
I resort to plagiarism.
Q. Is writing that column all

rou do?
A. Opinions to the contrary

notwithstanding, it ain't.
Q. When do you write your

column?
A. At night, at home and in

.the breakfast nook.
Q. If you write your column

at night, what do you do in the
daytime?

A. Like I said—. Oh well,
next question.

Q. How come you never used
that stuff I called in to your
secretary?

A. What stuff? And what
•ecretary?

four kids so much?
; A. They are the closest source
Of material at hand.
: Q. Wouldnlt you like to be
syndicated? '

A.'Would a man dying of
(hint like a drink of water?
'• Q. Do people get mad at you?
1 A. Yah. I once got called a
flirty warmonger when I wrote
y column praising the national
guard.

Q. Are you on an expense.
•ccount?

A..A what—?
Q. Are you ever late getting

t column written?
A. Yah, today, forinstance.
Q. How come?

'. A. The light was out in the
breakfast nook last night.

Pups Look Alike ~
No Wonder

CHAHLOTTESVILLE, Va.
(AP) — A housewife made the
perfect Christmas gift when
ahe presented her neighbor's
children a puppy to replace the
ona they recently lost The
pup she obtained from the lo-
cal SFGA shelter looked pre-
cisely like the one that went
astray several weeks ago. And,
as t matter of fact, it was.

BALING, Malaya (UP)—Chin
- ...™, „.« ̂  ̂ .̂ „.«,.,™,-P*n«, 34, younj but v«terwi le*d-

...L.̂ 2. pr?ye"* ™>n*y *w CP^b,depending on to lead the er of the Communist guerillas in
Malaya, bowed to Britlth military
pressure Wednesday and sat
down with government leaders to
discuss ending the eight-year-old

education is blocked in congress

states which maintain racial
segregation in public schools.

Many Democrats and Republi-
cans say they favor federal
money for new school buildings.
But the National Association for

the bill itself.
Powell, one of those the NAA-

JP Is depending on to lead the
tight in congress, says he will
offer • similar amendment In
1856.

Otter Bu*.

the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple will do its best to have some-
thing to say about it.

This is the NAACP's position:
1. When coverament money

for educational purposes is
given to states which do not
comply w i t h the supreme
court's decision of May, 1954,
to end sexrentlon, then the
government is In effect helping
support segregation.

But the NAACP will probably
want congress to ban other kinds war.
of federal aid for schools in states
which are not integrating.

The government gives money to most
land grant colleges, for vocational *" '
schools, and to school districts
overcrowded because of govern-
ment activity in the area.

Money for. those purposes is
handed out by the department
health, education and welfare.

Clarence Mitchell, director «'
the NAACP's Washington bureau, his

2. Therefore, U * federal-aid recently wrote Dr. Herold C
law 1s passed, the NAACP
wants a ban on funds to such
states as Mississippi, which it'
says "defy the court''
Mississippi not only has not be-

gun to integrate its public
schools, but its voters have ap-
proved a constitutional amend-
ment to permit abolition of pub-
lic schools if that step is needed
to continue segregation.

Hunt, department undersecretary,
that he "assumed" the department
would not continue to give money
to states continuing school
gallon.

Up to District lodges.
Hunt reminded Mitchell that

the supreme court left it up to
federal district judges to see that
the high court's ban on segrega-
tion is carried out in their juris-
dictions.

So, Hunt said, before the de-
The NAACP will have some partment considered withholding

Support from Powell.

support in congress. Just how school aid money, there would
much is not clear. Most Southern have to be a "determination" by
Democrats will certainly vote
against a federal-aid bill with
the amendment urged by the
NAACP.

Last year a federal-aid bill was
left high and dry in congress,
after a fight over such an amend-
ment.

Rep. Powell (D-N. Y.) pro-
posed it. It was killed, but not be- the court.

a federal judge that a particular
state or school district was not
complying with the supreme
court's ruling.

Mitchell said Tuesday that. In
view of Hunt's reply, it is up to
congress to write into legislation
a ban on the use of federal money
for schools in states which defy

Step Toward
Vaccine for
Cancer Told

By Edwin Diamond.
ATLANTA (INS) — A Cali-

fornia biologist Wednesday re-
ported he had isolated and pro-
duced a blood substance to block
the division of cells.

The work was immediately
hailed as having far-reaching im-
plications for cancer control,

Dr. Albert Tyler, of California
Institute of Technology's Kerck-
hoff laboratories in Pasadena, said
he and his co-workers had
stopped the egg cell division of
sea urchins with on injection of
antlscra (a blood tolution con-
taining antibodies). Sea urchins
are of the star-fish family.

Line of Attack.
Since the rapid, uncontrolled

division of "bad" cells is the
Q. How coine you write about prime characteristic of human

- • - - - tumors, the work offers a valu-
able line ot attack on cancer.

Dr. Tyler's experiments were
_ ported at the 122nd annual
meeting of the American Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of
Science. Biologists and other sci-
entists who heard his presentation
were strong in their praise.

The California work, Dr. Tyler
explained, is based on his "auto-
antibody concept." The concept is
similar to the principle of the
Salk anti-polio vaccine and- sug-
gests the development of a "vac-
cine for cancer."

Two Systems.
Dr. Tyler holds that the normal

cell contains" two systems in a
complementary or "jigsaw puz-
zle" state. One of these systems is
the disease-causer or antigen. The
other is the
antibody.

disease-fighter or

Using cell substances from the
gelatinous (jelly-like coat) of the
sea urchin egg, Dr. Tyler ~;zs able
to "induce the production of anti-
bodies that block cell division.''

He proved this by injecting the
cell substance into rabbits and
chickens and producing an anti-
sera from their blood which,
when injected back into the sea-
urchin egg, blocked ce!l division.

And it did this "at whatever
stage in early development the
injection is introduced by
treatments as short as 15 min-
utes."

Traffic Toll Forecast for
New Year's Weekend: 420

(Photo on Picture Page.)
CHICAGO (AP) — Experts

who forecast an all-time high
traffic toll for the Christmas holi-
days now predict a record for the
New Year weekend.

The .National Safety Council
Wednesday -estimated that 420
Americans will be killed on
streets and roads during the
three-day New Year celebration
—"unless there is a, sharp im-
prov£0ieut in -the driving habits
that shocked the nation last
weekend." ;

day will be taken to heart by
everyone/'

Seven-rerceni Gain.
' Motor vehicle fatalities through

October totaled 30,980. They show
a gain of seven percent over same
period of 1054. .

Statisticians figure the year's
toll won't come up to the record
of 39,696 set in 1941, but it may
approach 38,000.

The blackest of the toll: figures
were recorded this year on holi-

Durtng the five 1955 holiday
SPRINGFIELD, 111. (INS) —'

Oouernor Stratton said Wednes-
day he - may call out national
puardsmen to patrol state hioh-
Vaj/f during- the Weil) Year's
weekend in an effort to prevent
another high accident toll.

The troops would travel in mil-
itary vehicles and would be em-
powered to arrest careless or
negligent drivers.

Stratton said he iea» appalled
by the Illinois toll of 40 highway
fatalities over the Christmas urd
weekend.

periods traffic accidents cost 2,119
lives and the over-nil total—in-
cluding deaths from all accidental
causes—was 3,156. '

And the loss ofTife during the
1955 holidays broke four records.

The council predicted 560 motor 805, an over-all record for any
»ehicie fatalities for the three-holiday period

labor day—438 and 611.
Christmas — 609, a traffic rec-day Christmas holiday. The num-

ber added up to 609.'The record for traffic deaths ord for any holiday, and 782.
during a New Year holiday is 407
It was set. during a four-day perl-
od at the end of 1952 and the
start of 1953.

"The cold figures force «s to
the conclusion that 420 will die,"
Kid H. Dearborn, council presi-
dent, said. "But we hope the ter-
rible lesson of the Christmas holl-

Hollday Tolls.
Here are thii

lolls with traffic deaths listed
first and deaths from all acci-
dental causes second.

New Year—296 and 362.
Memorial day—369, traffic rec-

_.'d for that holiday, and 596,
over-all record for that holiday.

Independence day 407 and

The New Year holiday period
was two days, the others three.

Even on Safe-Driving day — a
24-hour period dedicated to cau-j
tious and courteous driving—1955
failed to match the showing of
1954. -

The S-D day toll last year was'
only 31. Tills year it was ID, I

via I ay Truce
Discussed by
British, Reds

districts emerged

The glum-looking Chin was
once » British war hero—its

trusted guerilla leader" in
the war against Japan. He

from his jungle hideout
Wednesday for the first time in
ears and entered this small

north Malayan village.eccorted by
of British troops.

Chin, secretary general of the
ayaa Cuifituunity Party, and
lieutenants, Chen Tien and

Abdul Rashid bin Mahideeh,
headed the Communist delegation,

the department They met with David Marshall,
-'- -'-e money chief minister of Singapore, and

il segre- Engku Abdel Bahman, chief min-
ster of the Federation of Malaya.

U.S. Now Claims
World's Largest
Cave, in Kentucky
ATLANTA (AP) — Explorers

Tuesday announced discovery 01
the world's largest cave^-a 32-
mile maze of passageways and
cavernous rooms — near Cave
City, Ky., 100 miles south, of
Louisville.

It may actually prove to be 60
miles in total length when all
passageways are mapped. Until
now, the largest known cave sys-
tem was the 24 - mile Holloch
Cave in Switzerland.

The announcement was made
to the American Association for
the Advancement of Science by
members of the National Speleo-
logical society.

Collins Cave Nucleus.
The king-sized cave is the

Floyd Collins Crystal Cave, now
found to be the nucleus of a great
system of interconnecting caves.

It was in one of its narrow
passageways, nearly 30 years ago.
that Floyd Collins, a daring ex-
plorer, became pinned by debris
His life ebbed away before res-
cuers, drilling down from the top
of the cave, could reach him.

The 32 miles of passages and
criss-cross, with the deep-

of them being no more than
200 feet under the surface of the
ridge where the caves are lo-
cated, said Brother G. Nicholas,
FSC, Cumberland, Md., v ice-
president for research of the NSS.

Mapped by Society.
He has been one of 100 mem-

bers of the society who have
been exploring and mapping the
cave system. The passageways
are all within an area of prob-
ably four to five square miles,
he said.

Some passages are so narrow
the explorers hod to crawl for a
luarter mile on their stomachs,
it other points, the cave opens

up into chambers SO feet high
and 100 feet wide, said Brother
Nicholas. The cave system was
all formed by water eroding
limestone.

Blind fish, beetles, bats and
cave rats have been found in the
caves. Some bats were found two
miles from one entrance and
therefore must have c o m e in
through another yet undiscovered
entrance near that point, Brother
Nicholas said.:

In Guarded School.
The talks began in a heavily-

guarded schoolhouse in this vil-
age by the Siamese border. The
irincipab. including Sir Cheng
iGck, Tan, head of the Malayan

Chinese Association, posed for
pictures IS minutes and then sat
down for a three-hour session.

If the talks are successful, they
will end one of the bitterest anri
ildest struggles between the

Communists and the Free World
ince the end of World war II
~*he fighting in the jungles has
jeen long and vicious and both
ides have indicated they are
iredofit.

The meeting opened with a
barrage of propaganda broad-
asts from Communist China

which depicted the meeting as a
victory for Communism. But the
Malayan government made it
lear it considered the meeting
he result of the Reds' losing bat-

tle against British military forces.
Statement lilt.

Authoritative sources said Hah-
nan announced 'he would "give

Chin Peng hell" for issuing a
tatement on the eve of the meet-

Ing saying the talks would fail
unless the Reds were allowed to
work together with all political
parties in achieving Malayan in-
dependence from Britain.

The meeting had been post-
Kmed many times because of
Communist insistence they be
reated as equals. Rahman has

emphasized he has no intention
of treating the Reds are equals
and said such treatment would
mply recognition of them.

Floyd Collins had penetrated
five miles along one passageway
when he became trapped. No one
has yet gone farther than he had
along that particular passageway.

Tlie society'! members began
exploring the cave nearly two
years ago to learn more aboul
cave formation, drainage, life and
other aspects of caves.

Co-authors of the report with
Nicholas were Robert W. Brucker
and David J. Jones, Y e l l o w
Springs, Ohio, and William T.
Austin of Cave City.

Hearing Scheduled on
Eastern Iowa But Line

DBS MOINES. (INS) — The
Iowa State Commerce Commjs-
sion Wednesday set Feb. 2 in
Des Moines as the time and place
for a hearing on a proposed bus
line in Johnson, Washington and
Keokuk counties. • • •

An application for a certificate
of convenience and necessity to
operate as a motor carrier of pas-
sengers and a limited amount of
freight was made to the commis-
sion by P. W. Fletcher oC the
[owa City-Cedar Rapids bus
lines of Macon, Mo.

Fletcher is asking for permls-
year's holiday slon to operate the proposed bus

line connecting Iowa City, Ka-
iona, Wellman, Kinross and South
English.

Goes Into Exile.
BUENOS AIRES (UP) — Jer-

onimo Remorino, former Argen-
tine foreign minister and ambas-
sador to the U.S., left Tuesday for
political exile in Colombia.

DTER8VILLE — Damage was
estimated at $200 in a fire at the
Clete Goerdt slaughter house here
Tuesday. An overheated oil burn-
ng stove caused the fire, Chief

Jake Nebel said. The Interior and
roof of the structure were dam-
aged.

Drirt in your own Urw

British Jetliner
In Atlantic Dash
Of 6 Mrs., 8 Min.

L O N D O N (AP) — Britain's
Comet III jetliner streaked non-
stop across the Atlantic from
Montreal to London Wednesday
n six hours, eight minutes. The
julldcrs immediately claimed a
North Atlantic record for civil
airliners.

The 74-ton, four-jet craft cov-
ered the 3,350 miles at an aver-
age speed of 848 miles an hour
whizzing through overcast skies
o touch down for a tumultuous

welcome.
Strong tail winds boosted speed

over the Atlantic to more than
640 at times.

A spokesman for the Royal
Aero club, which keeps air rec-
ords, said the Comet's flight was
not officially observed, "so it will
not be regarded as a record." He
said there was "no existing offi-
cial record between Montreal and
London."

The trip ended a 35,000-mile
around-lhe-world proving flight
>y Capt. John Cunningham anc

his crew of 10 w h i c h bemn
Dec. 2.

Around Iowa
Firm to Decentralize — Albert-

ion and Company of Sioux City
manufacturers of hand tools
Wednesday announced the firs

step in a decentralization pro-
gram. The abrasive division wil
>e transferred to a new plant to

be built in Le Mars next spring.* • •
Record Visitors- -The State Con-

ervation Commission Wednesday
reported that attendance at state
parks during the first 11 months
of this year set a new all time
rcord. The total for 1955 was 5,-
195,000 compared with 4,898,600
ast year. * * •

Tighter Dog Laws — The Des
Hoines city council may be asked
o tighten up the city dog laws as
ollows: Requiring a modifiec
leash law;' a flat penalty of $1
or late payment of dog licenses

a boost in impoundment fee:
charged by the Animal Rescue

•ague.

New Evidence—Davenport po-
Ict are awaiting results of FBI
aboratory tests on items of new

evidence in the Nov. 29 robbery-
laying of Lucille Bacher of Dav-
nport. Officers declined to dis-
uss the new evidence, but indi-
ated it might have an important
tearing on the unsolved csse,* » •

Acnle Allen Win—Services will
je held Friday in Nashville,
Tenn., for Annie Winsor Allen,
lationally known educator and
writer who died at the age of 90
n the home of a daughter in Des
VIoines. * *

Water Keserve Tapped — TJss
Moines may have to draw on Its
eservoir near Commerce for wa-

ter for the first time since the
eservoir was filled In 1944. Wa-
.er Works Manager M. K. Tenny
said Tuesday the Raccoon river,
Des Moines' water.source, now is
it its lowest stage since 1940.* * *
Development Programs — The

owa Development Commission
aid Wednesday 62 Iowa commu-
ities have Industrial develop-

ment programs in which money is
made «v».!l«bl« for industrial pro-
motion. They range in size from
Dei Moines to a town of S47.
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NOVAK MONUMENT CO.m 4 *ra. ira

LOST, IBM Claw ring In businessdistrict. Reward. Call collect, Ana-moaa, Iowa. 7JF11. _

'""*
FOUND k hound. After « p.m. dial

PROTECT roar wall to vill carpetInvestment. Clean ruts and car-pets Tear lonie/. Hava them pro-feralon _» cleaned bi KENWOODTRANSFER. Caff today—Dial 4-B19B.
BENT AND SAVE — Roll!baby beds, baby acalea. i

140S 3rd St. BE Phone 3-8131
EVERYTHING in entertainment andmusfo for every budget. . . gmall
or lane. Local and national etara.Hal Sheridan, Hollywood Entertain*Htent 530 Guaranty Bldg.
. 3-DAY WATCH REPAIR

acroEi from ;
ROSEN'S TAILOR SHOP117 4th at, SB, Mavnus Hotel Bide.Expert alterations and repairs onmen's and women*! clothing. R«-weavlna service.

PRE-INVENTORY SALE

cooonmof ow JANDER'B LDNOBALM. K. & M. PHARMACY. 1053
Mt. Vermin road.
WINTHH IK FLORIDA, boird rmdroom furnished lor driver, i-3338.
RAWSON'B Oullt Shoo OMH lorbusYnegB. 718 and St. 6WT<-0080.

New Year's Eve Dance
SWISHER PAVILION

Dancing B 'til 3.
"FublloDance:

Bob Preston & His
Revellers

Tftple luicrvatlona. call 4311. Ely.
FREE

WEDDING DANCE

BUD RES

NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

VICTORY TAVERNDANCING PROM B:30 'TIL 3:00NO BAND AVAILABLE
NEW 300 RECORD JUKEBOX

Moyvu Ballroom

New Year's Eve
Dtnoe Saturday poc^mber 31at

Good old 'time muilc. PoBtltar byrequeat. Tables raaerved *t door.

NEW YEAR'S EVE
Frank Buhr _

THE BDTTERrLY TOWN ROOM !•available for wedding, private or•tat parties. Cat] Butterfly Cafe.AtK for Peng 3-7631. _ t _

BAMMY-a.
DRAPORT INN open ft day*. Avail-

abln for vrlrat* Parties- idon.-TuM.Ely 6331 tfil 3 p.m.

Sale of Ft. Dodge
Rail Line Voting
Stock Authorized

WASHINGTON (AP)—An ar-
rangement under ivhich the vot-
ing stock of the Fort Dodge, Des
Moines and Southern 'Railway
will be sold for $672,215 has been
authorized by the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

The commission said the pur-
chase will be made by the newly-
organized Des Moines and Centra
Iowa Railway Company. Th}s
firm has been formed by a New
York group headed by Murray M
Salzberg.

Both companies are former in-
terurban electric lines.

The ICC authorized director-
ships on .the Fort Dodge boar<
for Salzberg, Meyer P. Gross and
Morris H. Snerson, all o£ New
York.

It also authorized sale and is-
suance by the Des Moines anc
Central of 20,000 addttlona
shares of $25-a-share common
stock.

The Des Moines and Centra
Iowa now has an authorized 17,-
142 shares of common stock, o:
which 15,474 are outstanding.

Proceeds of the new stock will
be used toward purchase of the
54,977% shares of the Fort Dodge
line stock.

Present directors of the Fort
Dodge line are A r t h u r P.
Wheelock, Des Moines, president;
Allen Whitfield, secretary; Will
Sargent, R. B. Lamb and K. B.
Necomer, all of Des Moines;
Henry Gundllnr, Cedar Rapids
and M. A. Hallam, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Whitfield said no change is
contemplated in officers or man-
agers of the Fort Dodge line.

Waver I y Decides
On Scholarship

WAVERLY (AP)—A scholar-
ship fund has been established
with the $10,000 grant received
>y this northeast Iowa com-

munity for its citizens' action in
ocating a home for a Negro air
'orce captain and his family.

The civic area committee of
the Waverly Chamber of Com-
merce Announced Tuesday it has
voted to establish the scholarship
vlth the money received from the

Fund for the Republic.
The committee said the money

would be invested and the in-
erest used to provide a ncholar-
hip of about $300 each year to a

Waverly high school senior for
he stud? of civil liberties and

right*.

WkmtaC*
NEW YEAR'S
EVE PARTY

Dancing, Orchestra/ fa-
vors. Reservations only.
Dial 4-9394 alter 5:00.

OLD HICKORY INN
40th St. and 1st Ave. NE

NEW YEAR'S EVE
C.S.P.S. BALLROOM

MELODY INN
Dancing Thursday
New Year's Dance

MusicTStar>™l:5o Til ?
4-mn ran RES, m HTH AVI, an,

foot-— rantDtlta
FALL vacation., ve«k.ndball lamea. huntlus• car "Dial 4.5U8. SYourMlf. 845 and AV«.'

WATER-WELL DRILLING
Pump Sales and Service '

. Conarrte eeptlo tank sties and In-stallation. H. W. Freese. Pnon« 71Robins. la. {Material and workguaranteed.) _ _____
INCOME TAXES

PREPARED
UcSklmmlna and Jlruaka'

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
Make Tour appointment early.

ACCURATE BookjieciMM service1036 2nd Ave. . SB. Phone 3*0239

WATER WELL DRILLING
ALT, WORK GUARANTEEDKENNETH C. MEHSCH

Hia B A"e. MB. _ Dial «-«»0»
Painting and Decorating
Do your palntlnf now. No .lob too

'
CESSPOOLS

Beetle tank! DurnDCd. Toilet*. Citrlicense. Dial 6-1531. J. Kraut.
LANE UPHOLSTERING
Free «tlm«tes. pickup ind dellv*Cry, fog Filth tit. BW. Dial -8-63M.

CEMENT. miBon work, chlttiuey.,foundation* pointed and repaired.ts waterproofed. Kavaipoun

DEPENDABLE DISPOSAL SERVICEAshes, Refuse, Oarbait« RimovedR. E. OAUMON, DIAL 8-1777 ^

_
PAINTING and papering Samples

shown Al! work euaranteod, rreaen.lmatr*. Irving W B:nlth. 4-49R7.

Lcitter Trunecek.

Able. Dial 3-334fl.
BLACK and fill dirt, crushed rock.
j_tradlng.^tc. F. W. Lyman. 6-1209.
PATCHING and Plastering. Can do

any time, Ed Simon, Dial 3-7774,
LAWN GRADING

L. A. BLOOD. DIAL 3-6638 '
INTERIOR and «xterlur painting.General repair. Bill Lelbrand, 4-M7g.
HAULING ASHES, trash, travel,Prompt, reatonable serv Ice, i-18*3,

DIAL 3-7301 ______ ̂
BIBH removed. Prompt and r«a-ablB. Vlo Barlow. Phone 3-6607.

'

RUBBIBH

'uTfllDE ' «Ulr building, floore. laidand dry vaHlni. Dlul 3-37C7.
ASHES, rubbleh. light hauling -
mjlnj|.JUack dirt, gravel. Dial 1-3667.
ALL TYPES Income tax nrcparedT
ni Keltli Ehiera. rhone <-3333.r i ___ m
ASHES. RUBBIGH. GENERAL Haul-"n». Bob Waddlnafon. Dial 3-3178.
HAULING ASHES AND RUBDI8H.JUMK BOUUifr. DIAL 4-OTgfl.J

SAVE MONEY, hire me for paperhantm« and painting. Jens U.llumr-hrrr. 3-BB85.
PAPERING, painting and uteoining,Free •Etlnmus. Mrera. 3-3364 or

WALL WASHING an" Ulterior Hint*mi. 4-3073,

10

those accepting employment an btbjslttera are both cauuonvd to ti-cnange refe rencea,

LAUNDRY, curtains. d»Jiimo childcarevDlal 3-87R8. _______
PLAIN WKWINO don* In my bom*.

BABY BITTINO. nT]T~bomi,"NewVcare Eve. Dial 4-3lBfl. _
EXCELLENT child care In my horn*daya. Al»o New Yeara Eva. 3-1411.

CHILD"CARE. m y hornet la33rd St. Ng. Dial 3-B6&3.

OPPORTUNITIES
For

Plant Design Engineers
Plant engineering department hmopenings lor engineering collegegraduales. Mechanical or ElectricalEnglneera with eome experience pre-

ferred. Recent graduates will be con-ildered. Intereetlng and dlverslltrtlworic In all phases of Plant Enal-

GENERAL MA NACER
OP INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

THE MAYTAG CO.
Newion, Iowa

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
WANTS MAN OVER 45

FOR CEDAR RAPIDS
AREA

WE NEED a iood man at once andwe are wllune to per top e« minus.
we ureter someone between *)5 andflS . who can make auto trins forabout a week at a time . . . and cancall on smell town induitrial andrural nronertr own era.

WORTH $12,000.00
Our too men in other Darts of coon-try draw exceptional earning un to113.000 In m year. This openlnit Inthe Cedar Rapids area IB worth Justas much to the rlttht man. We takecare of all deliver Ira and coll er,t ions.Pay earnlnss In advance, wrlta a
confldwtjal . letter to PRESIDENT.Dept. Z-l Box 789. Port Worth 1.Texas.

Draftsmen — Engineers
Ideal opportunities for men withmachine c? xtriictural experience.Steady employment In expanding ma-terial bundling Industry with estab-lished conveyor manufacturer. Idealworking conditions. Send reiume ' toJ. W. Don«hownr, Standard ConveyorCompany, North St. Paul 0. Mlnne-•ota. Local Interviews arranged. _

CBHER wanted. School boy for carttime work. Must be IB. Bringbirth cerltflcat* See Mr, Jones.State Theatre. 1-5 p.m. No phono
calj^jtlHtue,^ _

selling eTpcrt'ncf. Congenial atmo*-
B'lere. Ground floor. loop location.

laj S-B581. _____________ ̂  . ^_,
DELIVERY and order taking, per-manent position for married man35 to 40. $80 per week plus eip«nseawhile training. Retirement plan.
Phone 4-0507.
WANTED: Single man for datrr aridgarden. 1195 per month and main-tenance. W. H. Bleakly. Unn County
Horn*.

Eve, Adult ag<
Annar Ballroom

ACE EMPLOYMENT
n> FTRST AVEKUK BX.__

CED^R EMPLOYMENT^ jgRVTCg3Mn3RD^iiT. ag. QRouiro rioom
WANTED, man for farm work. Dial

THE CEDAR BAUDS GAZETTE: We*, Oiw. «f. IfM ' J|

He* Wnm mil 11

TOOL and DIE
MAKERS
CLASS A

MACHINIST
OuarantMd annual waie. tin*proved Insurance benefits arid *company otid pension plan.

ALLIS CHALMERS
MFG. CO.

3015 1st Ave. S.E.

LAY-OUT
DRAFTSMAN

Experience
Required

CHERRY-
BURRELL

CORP.
2400 Sixth St. SW

SALESMEN
A welt established and ruled com-Eany has an Iowa territory openor a men over 35 wtth sales abilityand experience. Car necessary. Per-

manent connection, tralnlnt croiram.Tn'6 Is • a protected and productiveterritory. Give full Information Infirst letter. age. experience, maritalstatus which win lend to an im-mediate Interview. Box H-258. Ga-

YOUNG MANMa^msemp*<**
Scrumshus Drive In

3801 1st Ave. S.E.

H.lp— Mai* A Nutal* 11 -A

DISHWASHER
Night Shift

Twin Towers Cafe
Htlp Wmt*«— Nm«i« 12

WANTED: Lady of 30 rears or olderwith typing knowlcdsc. Must beable to follow written procedures.Farming background and able to
tlon rlth par earned (or rvrry 27days of work. Nominal additionalcciflDcnaator? time allowed, aa wellas elclc leave. Slartlnt pay accorn-
Ine to abllltr with yearly pay in-crcaties. Contact Cart Ollnnant. LinnCounty A.S.C, office. 308 O.R.C.BldR, Cedar -Rapids. Iowa. ,

BAKER
Day Shift

Twin Towers Cafe
WANTED for Immediate employmentexperienced nurnen' nldeit or prac-tical nurocN to work 0 days a weekfrom 7 a.m. lo 3 p.m. and 3 p.m. to11 p.m. ctmnce for poniiiment ppni-t!ana and nnld vncatloim. For Infor-mation Inquire Oreene Square Rest
Homed, 610 411. Ave. 8E or dial 3*7783after 6 p.m.

RELIEF GIRL
4 DAY8 A WEEKCOFFEE HAHAnply Dlnlne uoom Manaier

HOTEL ROOSEVELT
GIRL

FOR WAITRESS AND POUNTAIH
Scrumshusf Drive In

3001 1st Ave. fl.E.
WOMAN to nit with Kchuol aitchildren occasionally In the tvt-nln« or (stay with children at nlihtwhile vartinlB are uul ul lonn onnhort trJns. Vicinity aiat St. andClrande Ave. S,E. Miint have Roodcharacter, reference!, write Box o-407. QateUe.

WAITRESS
Full or noon hours.No Sundai'B or holiday*.

Ross Steak House
BTENOORAPHER AND P I L I N GCLERK. Einerlence not eRHentlalhut mil it have good knowlcdKe ofshorthand and t y P 1 n g, Dealrablnworklnu conditions with wholesaleelectrical company.TIIE VAN METER COMPANY

CASHIER
II A.M. TO fl P.M.

KREBS DUTCH GlRL
DIAL 4-4630

LADY to car* for 3 small childrenIn my horn*. 7:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.B day week. Must furnlih excellentreference-. Apply In Demon at 479
iOUl St.. Muriun, BelWMi. 6-1 vi.m.

Bookkeeper-Typist
Experienced. 40 hour week. Too•alary. Box W-387. QaietU.

OIRL for office work. High school
graduate. Permanent, \ylll train.Wrfte elating age, qualifications.

Write Box Z-iOO. Sas.tte .
LADY to care for children and lighthousework. 3 p.m. -9 p.m. wrekdny*,NE. FurnlKh own transportation. TODntilary. Box F 406 Gazette.
EXPERIENCED waitress Hours 3:30to midnight. 137.50 per week. Ap-ply In person. Sunrise Steak HOURS,
Highway 30 and Sixth St. BW.
EXPERIENCED waltrees. hours Ita.m.-7 p.m. 137.50 per week. ApplyIn person. Sunrlt>fl Steak House.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSESForr Day ShiftNo Sunday or Holldar WorkNICKS PINE FOODS
BAR MAIDOver .10 years. Hours 4-12.AdrAS¥iir

THERE Is an oprnlnx for 2 dealersIn my unit, to demonstrate StanleyHome Products, Call or wrltr EdithBohr, 737 37th St. NE. Dial 3-7762.
WANTED, Women part time. Could

you uhe at) extra 15.00 for 3 hoursdally? Choose your own hours. Startat once. Dial 4-8230. 6 to 8 p.m.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS. Daye.No Sundays. MO week, APPl; inperson. East Side Maldrlte. 1333 1st
Ave. 8E.
AVON cosmetics offers opportunityfor trowlnz Income through serv-icing families In your neighborhood,Call 3-1891.
HOUSEKEEPER. 20-45. private room,bath, ail modern appliances. Muse
like children, References. Write BoxC-403, aazelie.
WOMAN to assist with house work,

cooking and care of children. Call4-9130 days or 3-0491 after 6 p.m.
COOK'S HELPER/ capable of doingfry work. 2nd Ave. Pantry or Dial1-4076 alter 6 p.m.
3 WAITRESSES for New Year's eve.Apply Victory tavern anytime aft-er Wednesday. 1006 3rd St. BE.
WANTED, baby sitter, vicinity of 8th

Ave.. Cleveland St. SW. Dial 4-1433after 5:30.
WANTED, middle JMCft lady to car*for 3 children. Mother works day*.
Di.l 4-flt«0.

dry *vork. Apply In person. Mod-
trn Lauiidr?, 83S A Ave. NE.
COMPANION with light housekeep-ing duties for elderly lady. BoxH-40B. Oaeette.
BEAUTY operator, ful l or part timework. Q to «. Verr Rood salary.Mabelllne Beauty Salon. S-33B1.

ACE EMPLOYMENT
119 FIRST AVENUE S.E.

WAITRESS WANTED, day hours. NoSundays or holidays. 323 2nd St.
WANTED, girl for teneral oi7.«work. Apply Wllwer drocer Com-pany, ioth Av«. and 3rd £(. SB.
ELDERLY lady fur chIM fare nights,Call before 4 p.m. 4-3437.&y& mgTBBWfflagii
Jf^SffWS»WS(^

atCRKTARY for Dh»!rit.nf eff irf ,Dial 4-0341.
EXPERIENCED waitress. 25-40, 2-8

D.m. 125 3rd St. N.E.
HALES GIRL, WANTED. APBlT Mperfltm. Naxera Pastry Shop. _

in rroiii nut u

SECRETARIAL-
STENOGRAPHER
We need » st«nofraDh»r wh» *WI

take shorthand, typ* and nandl* to;
tcrestinv variety «F J*rfc.fUMf<tZp
erced provided «he la •ecrAarul
caliber, alert aud viUlai to Itarn,

Job assures food itarttne •alary.a^Si.iSl?s»tffflMr«gsgand Insurance plan for * bwpr •*-cure luturc.

Apply at Once
National Oats Co,

1515 H Ave. NE

Excellent Opportunty

CLERK TYPIST
* Good Salary
* 5-Day Week
* Pleasant Office
* Vacation with Pcty '

E. COHN & SONS
Phons J«rrjLlfel«li»-«-15M

SALESLADY
For Drug Counter

Permanent18-3B ?e*rs preferred.Bee Mr. Broubtrd
MAY'S DRUG

Main store

GOOD TYPIST
With ability to work with flfurefc

Downtown Office
5 Day 40 Hour Week
IOWA NATIONAL
MUTUAL INS.' GO.

Ms 2nd Ave. SB

SECRETARY
Excellent opportunity for Mcre-tarlal work In small office, tynlng,•hor -siisl atd worklnR JcnowledR*

ol booltkeeplnit and other olflce pro-cedure required. Must be able to
meet people. Salary commeMurat*Slth ab.uty. I Inn County Farmureau, US 3rd St. N.E.

ImployiMftt AqtMlM 1i
ACE EMPLOYMENT G EH VICE

RECEPTIONIST!!!
Attractive, intolllient yount Im&rfor front desk In medical * office.Make appointments, answer phones,do month end billing. Light dictation.

MFRONT GIRL!!!
Personality clrl for front desk Inono of Cedar Rapid* largest planta.

Must type. I22B.
INTERVIEWER!!!

Young lady wltli prevloua oftlc*
experience and/or college backgroundto do intecvlewing of applicants torvarlauft types ol poiltlonb. Ate 38-36.Excellent luturc. •

OTHERS!!!
KKV 1'UNCH OPEHATOR S»I&
DICTAPHONE OpBRATOR ..to 11.35
MEBBENQER O1HL <1B6*I17ASUPERVISOR — insurance experienci
»lfjitHiSSfci SiBBskiV a»i- : : : :!3?8
SSfgi'Ai^gEii.-iatr.ci-.tlJ.r^ence , , I3C3RECEPTION 1ST— cashier . . . JBOweeKlTPlST->~prevloua experience In ex-

port department to 1371—PARTIAL LIBT1NQ—M-E-N
COST SUPERVISOR to I6SIADvkllTlBlNQ AbBlclanl for a larglcompany, will train vounc man*ago 31-26, with college back-
dtWf MAMAokU'T raineeM,o6;VSemail local firm. Age 3.1-35, with

accounlliiB background to S3&CADMINISTRATIVE Trainee . . . . .|35tACCOUNTANTS s)3B-l«6(AHBiaTANT PERSONNEL ManacorAac 25-35, Married. Callcce back-Bround rvqulreu ^OPK^BALES—wholeitalo— Age 33-39. Nuwcar, expenses, and good compart!benefltH •. ...1361ROUTE BALES-WllI tratn nice ap-
pearing young man with a hi it]

OrriCE CAUSCIIi£R epinllii.al.oii! '.notBERVJCEMAN— Will train high tichoo]fc7i^ur^?f;3J:.r.uh™i"i
Ace Employment

119 FIRST AVENUE BE.
WOMEN

PERSONNEL imnlstant 1 OpenPRIVATE SECRETARY 1360SUPERVISOR— Innurance t3fi5
BU HER VI8OR— 1111118 dept. 13 00 -Up
VARIETY JOB— typing, shorlnand,bookkeeping— age to 4B MS
CLERK-TYPIST .. 309BOOKKEEPER— small ofllce .. 33ft
FRONT OIRL — casnlerlng ....to 260
DCTA^HONE* operator •"".' 336
CLERCAL— bright girl under 30 otram— no xiyplni 3011STENOGRAPHER 369
KEY PUNCH OPERATOR UftCLERCAL— no typing— prefer girl .age 30-4S tI7»ra?N^SL •:;;:::::::*BB

MEN
PERSONNEL assistant ....I36D-14R9
SALESMAN— car and expenses , . l 35ft
SALES TRAINEE'fltart . . . . . . . . 1 36S
ADMINISTRATIVE TRAINEE ..:30»
MACHINE 1TIANEE »85
UTILITY MAN— under 35 $375
DRILL PRESS, experienced 11.80 hour
PRESS BREAK » Open
HYDRAULIC PRESS ...$ Open
DRIVER— ato 26-35 §300
STOCK ROOM BOY J30»

Rapid Placement
300 Guaranty Dldg. 216 3rd St. BBTelephone 9-9687

CHENHALL EMPI.OYMENT
316-318 Paramount Bldg. 3^3567

FIRST IN CEDAR RAPIDS
Cedar Employment, 306 3rd St. 8E
FOR CONTACTS that count— RapidPlacement— 300 Guaranty Bldg. ,

Trofe SchMlt— tntnctlM 1*
HEW TERM begins January 3.Bookkeeping, Accounting. Steno-graphic nnd Secretarial Courws, Ce-
dar Rapids Business College. Dial
4-8521.
NIOHT and ray Aro Welding school
Mr NOw! Lamb 'welding School. Illllth St. 8.W. Cedar Raelds. Iowa.
30-DAY SHORTHAND, Stenograph?3 months. Personal help. 3-4988.

Artoi A Truck*- Sol* 17

SPECIAL
'fit OLDS 4- door, Hjdramatlc, ra-

dio, heater, power steering, power
r'B63e5PONTIAC 4-door.
'63 PLYMOUTH 4-door.
'63 PONTIAC 2-dOOr.

TRUCKS
'54 CHEVROLET Mi-ton Pickup.
'52 CHEVROLET (5-ton Pickup.
'61 PORD >A-ton PlCkUP.
'47 PORD V4-ton.
41 PORD Va-ton.

MANY OTHER CAH6 AND TRUCKS
OPEN EVENINdS AND SUNDAYS

Kenny Smith's
Used Trucks and Cars

515 8TH AVE. BE

L O O K
24-HOUR SPECIAL

1953 DODGE 4-Door Se-
dan, two-tone paint, white
•wall tires, 1956 license . . .
Clean one-owner car, $945.

Open Till 9 P. M.
SCHAMBERGER

MOTOR CO.
701 and Ave. 8E 717 3rd An. ft

'•3»S8Sffi°SM-^tfSV»-_i. muiM-Mnmma. itr.B,.
Want Ads Centtnwd

1 On Following Pag*


